Existing research has documented the negative outcomes associated with recessionary periods differ based upon gender, race, income percentile, and educational attainment, resulting in a widening of existing gaps and increased inequality between groups. Native American women are highly concentrated in areas within these groups that are disproportionately impacted by recessions. This research paper builds on previous literature and documents general changes in the labor market for Native American women that occurred during the Great Recession using extracts of data from the Current Population Survey Annual Earnings file, known as the Merged Outgoing Rotation Groups (MORG). Wages, unemployment and other labor market variables for Native American women are contrasted with those of Native American men and white women to determine the relative change in Labor market inequality that occurred during the Great Recession.
Introduction
The Great Recession has received much study by economists because of its significant impact on the U.S. economy. The average unemployment rate rose from 4.6% to a high of 9.6%, while the employment-to-population ratio of prime age workers (25 to 54 olds) dropped by 5.3 percentage points. Simultaneously, wages began to decrease; the 2011 wages of those in the 10 th and 50 th percentile decreased by 5% and 3.5% from their respective peaks in 2002 and 2003. (Mishel, Bivens, Gould and Shierholz 2012) Much of the work involving the Great Recession has focused on understanding its disproportional effect on different populations. Meyer and Sullivan (2013) studied the role of percentile rank in determining changes in consumption and income. Whereas, Hoynes, Miller and Schaller (2012) concentrate their analysis on the differential labor market outcomes for men and women as well as those between whites, blacks and Hispanics. Similarly, Lichter, Parisi and C. (2012) , uses the same racial groups to explore the linkage between race, geographic location and concentrated poverty. Each of these have found that minorities were disproportionately impacted. The only study in this area, Lamb (2015) , including Native
Americans finds that Aboriginal people in Canada have been disproportionately burdened.
This study uses relative changes in the unemployment rate, employment-to-population ratio and real hourly wage rates to determine if the labor market for Native American women was disproportionately effected during the Great Recession. It also explores the relationship between percentile status and wage rate changes from 2003-2014.
Data
This study uses data from Current Population Survey (CPS) Merged Outgoing Rotation Groups (MORG), made available by the National Bureau of Economic Research. The MORG collects demographic and labor market information concerning race: employment status, labor market participation, hours worked and wages, on a monthly basis that makes it an ideal source for analyzing gender and racial differences in labor market statistics.
Since the goal of this study is to understand the overall experience of Native American women relative to their white and male counterparts, the sample includes all those who identify as American Indian or Alaska Native (AI/AN) or white and are 16 and older. The unemployment rate and the employment-population ratio is calculated using CPS provided weights for both AI/AN and white women and men separately. Similar to Autor, Katz and Kearney (2008) , analysis including real wages are these same weights multiplied by the number of hours worked. Individuals with an allocation flag, earning less than $2.80 in 2000 dollars are removed from the sample and those with top-coded wages or earning with an hourly wage more than
th the top-coded value of weekly earnings are multiplied by 1.5.
Labor Market Differences
The unemployment rate is a widely cited measure of labor market health since it represents the difficulty of securing employment and earning a wage. Its well-known weakness, fluc-tuations can be driven by changes in labor force participation instead of changes in access to employment opportunities. Subsequently, prolonged differences in unemployment rates are generally needed to serve as an indicator of significant labor market issues. The unemployment rates and the differences for AI/AN women relative to their reference groups are displayed in Figure 1 .
Unemployment rates for AI/AN women and men are higher than their white counterparts in all periods and increase during the recession. Unemployment rates for AI/AN women and men peak at 14.4% and 16.1%, compared to 7.9% and 9.6% for whites. The employment-to-population ratio (EPOP) serves as another measure of labor market health and because it is not susceptible to short-run changes in labor market participation it can provide a better signal of short-term labor market strength. The EPOP and the differences for AI/AN women relative to their reference groups are displayed in Figure 1 .
The EPOP for women, of both races, is less than that for men and the EPOP for AI/ANs is less than that of whites. Overall, the EPOP for white women remains relatively stable for the entire time period while that for AI/ANs experiences a large drop during the recession, 4.7 and 8.1 percentage points for women and men, respectively. It has still not returned to its pre-recession levels for any group but the overall drop is largest for AI/AN women and men. The mean wage gap provides another measure of relative well being for labor market participants, while the Oaxaca-Blinder (O-B) decomposition highlights the role of group characteristics. (Oaxaca 1973) , (Blinder 1973) The O-B decomposition of wages measures the difference in average wages and separates it into a composition effect, the portion explained by differences in observable variables, and a structure effect, the portion related to differences in returns associated with observable characteristics. An O-B decomposition is performed using, Equation (1) 
In Equation (1); lnW A −lnW B is the difference in the log of real hourly wages between groups A and B;X A andX B are the mean values for human capital and job characteristics for those groups; β 1A is the return from these characteristics as determined from a separated regression for group A; and β 0A , β 0B and β P 0 are the intercept terms from the separated regressions for groups A and B and a pooled regression that includes a group dummy indicator.
It is well known that the estimates for the structure and composition effect from a O-B decomposition differ based upon choice of reference group, consequently a pooling approach is often take to determine the counter-factual wage. Elder, Goddeeris and Haider (2010) demonstrate that the above approach avoids understating the wage structure effect that happens when excluding a group dummy indicator from the a pooled regression equation.
Regressions for Table 1 .
Overall, average wages from the 5 years after the recession were lower than those prior.
The smallest decrease, 0.006 log points, was experienced by white women. Comparatively, those for AI/AN women and men decreased by 0.022 and 0.150 log points, respectively.
AI/AN women earn significantly less than both white women before and after the recession. AI/AN women earn at least 0.19 log points less than white women with the majority of this difference, 65.6%, explained by observable characteristics. There is also a gender wage gap for AI/AN women in both periods, they earn at least 0.13 log points less than AI/AN men. However, the AI/AN gender wage gap is unexplained, the explained portion is not significantly different from zero..
The total amount of the race wage gap increased by 0.016 log points while the gender wage gap decreased by much larger 0.129 log points. The structure effect remains largely unchanged in both cases. Its contribution to the overall race gap changed from 0.12 to 0.13 log points while it comprised 0.18 log points of the gender gap in both periods. Consequently, the composition effect is larger in the post-recession period for both wage decompositions. 
Conclusions
Prior to the recession, American Indian and Alaska Native women in the United States faced a tougher labor market than AI/AN men and white women. Their average unemployment, 8.48%, was higher than both AI/AN men, 8.11%, and white women, 4.44%. The employment-to-population ratio for AI/AN women, 52.3% was lower than both of their male, 64.7%, and white, 56.0%, counterparts. On average, AI/AN women earned 0.19 log points less than AI/AN men and 0.26 log points less than white women.
The Great Recession had a negative effect on the labor markets of all but did not impact each group equally. On average, the already comparatively poor labor market situation This study has explored changes in the labor market that occurred during the Great Recession for all women who identify as AI/AN. Its important to note that there are 567
sovereign Native American nations in the United States and many who identify as AI/AN have varying degrees of connection to the these communities. Consequently, examination involving a more nuanced analysis of racial and ethnic identity is needed to gain additional insights concerning changes in the relative labor market position for Native American women.
